
L E A R N        P L A Y        G R O W

Kandi Land Farm will feature activities such as pick your own pumpkin patch, hayrides, corn pit,
farm animal petting zoo, corn maze, food and more.  Each activity will be focused on learning about
different aspects of agriculture in Kandiyohi and surrounding counties. 

For example, the corn pit will be in a high tunnel and feature crops grown in Kandiyohi County such
as corn, soybeans, sugar beets and edible beans.  Displays throughout will show what each crop
looks like, why they are important (including products made from each crop), and facts such as how
many acres are planted of the crop.  Expected crowds from research is approximately 1,000 people
per weekend for 8 weekends.  Kandi Land Farm is looking for sponsors to help offset the cost of
setting up activities and displays. 

 

Benefits to Sponsoring include: 
- Logo on signs, brochures, website and social media. 
- 4 free tickets per $500 donation.

Giving Levels
Barn Raiser:  $5000+ Largest logo with large activity
named after business.

Harvester: $2500+ Larger logo and smaller activity
names after business.

Cultivator: $1000+ Large logo with booth option.

Seed Sower:  $500+ Medium logo

Gardner: $100+ Small logo

K a n d i  L a n d  F a r m

The mission statement for Kandi Land Farm is to
educate the public about agriculture in a fun
environment while giving 10% back to the
community. 

The Farm is located at 3843 15th Ave SW Willmar,
near Co Rd 5 and Hwy 40. Kandi Land Farm will
be open weekend afternoons, MEA, and special
weekdays (such as school field trips) from mid-
September through October. 

Corn maze 
 example 

 from Valley
Corn Maize

Thank you for your consideration!

Example corn pit in a
high tunnel at Otter
Berry Farm, Perham
East Grand Forks. 



L E A R N        P L A Y        G R O W

- Barn Raiser $5000+ $_________
- Harvester $2500+    $_________
- Cultivator $1000+    $_________
- Seed Sower $500+   $_________
- Gardner  $100+        $_________

Sponsorship Form
 

Company Name: _________________________________________________

Address________________________ City/zip code______________________

Phone__________________________ Email______________________________

Contact Name: _____________________________________________________
 
 

Committed Amount 
(Giving levels can be a combination of money and in-kind value)

- In-kind donation value $_________ Item donated: _________________
  

  Total $_________
 
 

Signature________________________________________________
 
 
 

   

K a n d i  L a n d  F a r m

Kandi Land Farm 
3843 15th Ave SW
Willmar, MN 56201

 
Melanie Dickman

 320.295.8196
kandilandfarm@gmail.com

 
Lucas Friedlein

320.469.2278
lucas.friedlein12@gmail.com


